
DOMINION MFI)ICAL MONTIILY

-i eord of the impilressions of a ianii who operatc(l b()th witholit
and with aiiestiiesia. Ch'arles. (liv beonnihsNokbfr ,ds
covery of chloroform, mid (l du wiid ve imîagînied thait le w'ould
bave viewcd thinîtroduction of ailestbc.sia with uanïiiixed satisfac-
tion ; yet, in 1863, whcn lie Lad perfornied one lnnîidred and cight
ovariotonuies, wj th (vet fur uoosveries, lie ap}icired to l)C (lis-
tinet]y thonbtful of the val ne of aiuestbesi a; foi- iii a palper cuti t I(l

Observations on Ov-ariotonuy.,'' \ve tind tis cuirions passage:
With regard to thc use of chloroformn, 1 ain not certain if this

agnt ha ey added to the siieeess <)f ovarian operatiolis.Te
first foiurteeni of miv cases wcrc iniuertaken l)cforc it xvas diseovered,
and of these foiur:ten, nie recovered. H)it, thoiugh f willingly
admrit flic alost iinupossibility of obtaining the consent of fcuuîaies
(at the present tiuuue) to submiit to so formidable ai, operation with-
ont the aid of tbis valliablc algent, anîd thonigh [ amn cqually conl
viînceci that clîloroforin is of itsc]f o11e of tlic grcatcst boons to
suffering hnnîanity, yet, if it conld Le aecomplislhed I should
infinitcly prefer to operate wvitLout it, as the patient would bring
to bear on lier case a nerve ani deteranination to mneet so great
a trial, \vhich wvould assist beyoîud ail vainc the after-treatment ; it
would aiso relieve the case frouu tluait rnost distrcssfui retchiîîg and
vorniting 50 commion af ter ail abdominal operations where it is lised
to the extent that is required i ova.riotoniy."

Anesthcsia and ilaprovenemts iii ferhiqtue conspicnolushy iow-
ered the rnortalit 'v of ovariotoni' by lesscing two of the great
risks ; naîneiy, shock and lieiiorrbago-; but even sd, the mortalîty
was still ver'y higl. uIn 187S, when Spencer Wells Lad cornpleted
nine hundrcd cases, tiiere werc seveiiteen (lcatlis in bis hast one
huindred. This was because the greatest danger, tlîat of septi-
cemia, Lad îuot been rernoved, aiud it ivas rescrvecd for Lister to
defeat this formidable eneuny of the surgeonl and of mialikiind. It
is through lis ial)ors, and thiose of lus disciples ail over the civil-
ized world, that wvc, at the l)reselit day, can undertake these serions
operations \vith liglit hearts; andl wvhn I recordl before yon my
hast ten years' resuits, with a nîortality of a iittie over 2 per cent. ,
1 do so in no spirit of boastf ui ' ess or seif-aggrandizernent; but in
doing so I place a wreatb of veneration andl gratitude on the shrine
of the migbty dead.

The admission of ovariotonjuv to a recognized place in surgery
was, of course, not a sudden evenit that cou]d Le assigned to a par-
tieniar date, or even a partielar year. The growth of its recog-
nition was gradiua], but we înay say that twcnty-fhve years ago this
recognition was an accornplished fact. By this time, many sur-


